Take My Life, Lead Me, Lord

Teach me Thy way, O Lord, and lead me in a plain path. Psalm 27:11

1. Take my life, lead me, Lord; Make my life useful to Thee.
   Take my life, lead me, Lord; Make my life useful to Thee.
   Take my life lead me, Lord; Make my life useful to Thee.

2. Take my life, teach me, Lord; Make my life useful to Thee.
   Take my life, teach me, Lord; Make my life useful to Thee.
   Take my life teach me, Lord; Make my life useful to Thee.

3. Here am I, send me, Lord; Here am I, send me, Lord;
   Here am I send me, Lord; Here am I send me, Lord;
   Here am I, send me, Lord; Here am I, send me, Lord;
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